CHADDY CHATTER
Rod’s Ruminations
G’day to all,

Seems like it’s another weekend,
another BBQ at present! The Club
has forged a great partnership
with Bunnings – with both sides
getting something from the deal –
exactly the sort of two-way
partnership that we want across
the range of the Club’s activities.

Forging
partnerships
in
fundraising, or delivering service
projects and the like, is something
which provides a significant
multiplier effect. For instance, this
might give us twice the money, or
twice the people to get the job
done of ‘Making a Difference’. So
always worth considering who
and how we might be able to work
with now and into the future.

What’s on this week?
Ross Garner (past member) and
the ‘Backroads of India’:

Ross has been enjoying photography for 40 years. He has
photos in private collections
around Australia, as well as
exhibitions in Ballarat and currently
in Meeniyan.

Photos from the backroads of
Rajahstan state

…and the week after that:

We’ve got a few big weeks ahead
with some busy and packed
Wednesday nights. I’m especially
looking forward to the Club’s
Birthday on the 25th at the
Racecourse Hotel. It’s always a fun
night and I’m looking forward to
seeing lots of “significant Rotary
others”, friends of the Club and
Members along to help celebrate
our birthday.
Regards from the President,

Rod.
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…and the week after:
Team Planning Meeting
Our opportunity to put our ideas
into actions.
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Club Meeting Calendar
Wednesday

What’s On?

11th October Ross Garner with stunning photos of his trip to India
Jemma Smith UN Young Diplomat Applicant
18th October Team Meetings
th

25 October Club’s 42nd Birthday Dinner at the Racecourse Hotel.
RSVP to Sandi
1st November Our amazing Foundation
8th November Lets go to the Movies – Pre Release of ‘Murder on the
Orient Express’ at the Jam Factory. Cost $20 = fundraiser
for Polio

Events Calendar
DATE
nd

22 October
8th November
11th November
21st November
16-18 March ‘18
Sunday 25th March

EVENT
Our 42nd Birthday
Movie – Murder on the Orient
Express
Our Chadstone Craft Market
Rotary Foundation Breakfast at RACV
District Conference in Warrnambool
Family Fun Day

Details/ Contact
Michael/Sandi
Sandi

Janet M
Chris D

Welcome
& Regalia
11th October Sandi/Tracey

Caroline

Paul

Front
Desk
Lyndon

18th October Alick/Andrew

Chris D

Tania

Bill

Tania

Mark

1st November Michael/Ros

Sergeant

Please contact Lyle to avoid being
charged for dinner:
Phone/text:
0408 585 266
Email: lylec@netspace.net.au
The cut off time for advising of
absence is:
2pm on the day of the
meeting - via email
6pm by phone/text
If going to arrive late, and you
do want a meal, call Lyle by
6.15pm.

Paul R

Roster for the Coming Weeks
Wednesday

Unable to attend a
meeting?

Chairman

If you are unable to fulfil
your duty, please advise
Michael H of your
replacement.

We need your
used stamps?
Please pass your
stamps to
Rosemary J, who
has very kindly
offered to be
the ‘go to’
person. 
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FIONA LEWI – can you help with providing some meals?
Fiona and her two boys – Jacob and Levi – are progressing well albeit with a few bumps on the way.
The boys are healthy in a macro sense and are putting on body weight by the day. However because they were both born
prematurely they are experiencing some major reflux issues and dairy intolerance as their stomachs are not fully
matured. That has resulted in lots of screaming and crying. And this has had a consequential impact on Fiona’s health. So
Fiona and the boys have spent a few weeks in a mother-baby unit for triple tender loving care but will be coming home to
Waverley Road most likely this Thursday. The renovations are finished, and Sam has the task of overseeing the removal
from Hawthorne Rd back to Waverley Rd this Wednesday!!!
If you would like to visit Fiona please give her a call on the mobile, leave a message and she will get back to you between
feeds etc. Please note that you will have had to have Whooping Cough Booster to be able to visit.
Also we are going to organise some meals for Fiona and Sam. Judy Newgreen has volunteered to be the co-ordinator.
·
·
·
·

The food plan is basically:
Meat free meals so Fiona or Sam can take care of the kosher requirements;
Preferable but not essential meals that can be frozen;
Contact Judy to let her know what you are offering to make and when and Judy will put you on the list;
You can deliver the meal to Fiona (with or without a visit) or let Judy know and we can arrange collection and delivery.
Great opportunity to help out one of our members who with Sam give
a lot to the wider community.

Say hello to Levi

and Jacob

Submitted by Membership Team Leader Paul Rake

I am encouraging every member new and 'not so new', to attend the Rotary District 9800 Conference in
Warrnambool March 16 - 18, 2018. It is always so inspiring to see what others are achieving and motivating
knowing we are doing so much good in the World. Janet M. (On to Conference organiser)

See our website – under the Members section for further information
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Wednesday 8th November
Let’s all go to the Movies!
at the Jam Factory.
Bring your family and friends along. Let’s help Rotary Prahran
and find 226 people to fill the theatre and help fight Polio. 

See Sandi to reserve your tickets.

Ladies…
Join us for our

Saturday 11th
November
And please like us on

@chadstonefrockswap
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Rotary Chadstone East Malvern has a project team going to Cambodia in January 2018 to continue our venture in the
village of Sna Techo. This note is to give you some further information and seek any further expressions of interest. So far
we have three Club members who are definite participants and a further two members in deep thought. In all we are likely
to have a team of about ten people.
Some details so far are:

Planned dates are flying out of Melbourne on Saturday 13 January and flying out of Siem Reap on Thursday or Friday
25-26 January.

Participants can come for the whole or part of the period

This is peak season and airfares will be in the order of $1500 return

Accommodation will be around $US40 per room per night with the option for two people to share a room and split
the cost. Breakfast is included in this price.

Other personal costs will include lunch and dinner (meals and drinks are very cheap in comparison to Australia),
sight entry fees and personal expenses

Daily transport to and from the village will be provided as part of the project.

We will work for about eight days in the village and blend in some sightseeing on the other days.

Our activities in the village will be tailored to the interests of the final team of participants that we have but will
included:
Health and well-being including support through the village medical centre
Activities at the school including English language and sport
Construction of a vegetable garden at the school and education about growing, preparing and cooking
vegetables
Construction of a toilet block particularly to support the teenage female students to be at school full time and
give them a safe place for personal hygiene. Depending on team members this will range from oversight of a
contractor to hands on building.
The next step is to firm up who might be in the project team. Accordingly could you please let me know by return email if
you would like to be in the team (still considering is an acceptable response).
If you are a definite please let me know what your activity interests are for work in the village (from the above list or in
addition to).
Let me know what questions you might have.

Cambodia Project Team Leader Paul Rake

Wanted – Assistant Editor for Chaddy Chatter
If haven’t, please pay ASAP:
Fee: $330
Payments via bank transfer to:
Rotary Club of Chadstone/East Malvern

BSB: 083187
Account: 172382789
Ref: ‘Your Surname’ Fees

Sandi is in need of a helper – someone to gather
the content for the ‘Chaddy Chatter’ – to capture
what is interesting; deciding what needs to be
featured ‘this week’; obtaining ideas from our
meetings. Sandi would love to hear from You.
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For the keen golfers:
Raising funds for: Chances Scholarship program – provides financial support for disadvantaged, talented
and motivated young people between 12-25 years who live/study in Boroondara.

Organisers: Rotary Club of Hawthorn plus Clubs associated with Boroondara Cares
When:
23rd October 2017
Where:
Box Hill Golf Club
Cost:
$95 includes golf, refreshments prior and dinner
Sponsor a Hole: $250
Contact:
Noel Halford at noelhalford@gmail.com (Hawthorn)
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